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MON., TUES., WED.

Wanda Hawley
"THE HOUSE THAT

JAZZ BUILT"
"A MONKEY HERO"

A Splendid Comedy
Pathe News. Topical and Inter-

esting Travel Pictures
Shows Start at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 p. m.

MATS. 20c. NIGHT 35c.

mjsieszt

H IHk. til H J h if
cm net 1

MON., TUES., WED.
THE NOVELTY FIVE

SONG, DANCE and MUSIC

NELSON & MADISON
A RUBE. AND A RUBY"

BELL & BELGRADE
COMEDY " 3 G. M."

CLEO & THOMAS
THE BRIGHTONS

FIRST RONEYMOON
Twenty Minutes of Laughs
International News Weekly

SHOWS START AT 2:30, 7, 9.
MATS. 20c NIGHT 35c GAL. 15c

LYMC
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

ALL THIS WEEK
A Stirring Romance of Broad-

way and Southern Seas

"THE WOMAN GOD
CHANGED"

With a Wonderful Cast Includ-
ing Seena Owen and E. K.

Lincoln

"A TONNERVILLE TANGLE"
A New Toonervllle Trolley

Comedy
ADDED ATTRACTION

FLORA CRAIG
Girl Dare Devil of Screen

IN TERSON
.... CONCERT ORCHESTRA ....

U. G. McVay, Director
Mats. 20c Night 35c Chll. 10c
Shows Start at 1, 3, 5, 7 ,9 p. m.

MON., TUES., WED.

TOM SANTSCHI
In the Western Drama
"THE SHERIFF OF

MOJAVE"
SHIRLEY MASON

"LOVE TIME"
"BROWNIE'S LITTLE VENUS"

A Big Laugh
KINOGRAMS

Shows Start at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 p. m.
Mats. 15c. Night 25c.

DANCE
Lincoln Hotel

Ball Room

Friday Night Oct. 7th

WATSON'S $1.10

Announcement

Motor Out Company
1120 P St

A complete modern station of
Drive Yourself Fords.

Always Open

Phones and Our
old frieuds knew us as he Cent-

ral Sales and Livery Co. .

Don't forget the place three
doors west of the Orpheum
theatre at 1120 P St.

BELSHAW'S ORCHESTRA
for

Formal and Informal Dance3
and Parties.

B667"?
Geo. R. Belshaw B6423

Mr. Willard M. Olson, a graduate
f the Civil Engineering dapartment

of last year is at present doing grad-
uate work at the University of Illinois

X

PERSONALS

ClHirloH C. Wiles l. ft last wtuk foi
KuiiHi'3 IMty. wliuro he will ntart bin
winter t,:i with L:. While and
Moyers Lyceum Company, m,-- WleH
iiiia JuhL finished a. exci-lion- sun),
mcr Chautauqua program. Willi this
company ho wiil play tlto Xylophone.
When in school ho played trap Ciun.o
in the University orchestra and in the
band liu played the snuro drums.

Mr. Wile l.i a member ol . Acacia,
Iron Sphinx Green Goblins Arte.'
ho has finished his winter's work he
in going in'o vaudevilhi and stage hia
own act.

Gertrude ajid Marie Streeter of 1220
II Street, spent the week-en- d at thejr
iioiuu in Seward.

G .vtiude Quinn, of Weeping W ater,
silent Sunday with her sister, Mar-Jori-

at the 1220 It Street dormitory.

Leah Dewey, of 1220 It Sheer dor-mltor- y

enjoyed a visit at tho home of
her parents in Fairfield over Sunday.

O. W. Walrod, C K '18; II. S. Kin-Jne-

E E '13; O. D. Smalley, E E '20
,and L. S. Hamilton, C E '19. are reg-

istered in the engineering college
for graduate work.

IRENE MANGOLD IS
HIGH IN CANDY SALES

Irene Mangold, won the box of
candy for selling the most candy' at
the game Saturday. W. A. A. is offer-
ing a box of candy for the best sales-
lady at each game this year. Com-
petition ran high at the game and
the sales for each girl was better
than usual. Bernice Bayley came sec-
ond when she turned in 18.40, just
one dollar behind the winner.

W. A. A. will offer this prize for each
game during the year. Every girl
must sell the candy from the basket
assigned to her, only. There will
be no doubling up of sales and

'splitting of prizes. The association
is pleased with Saturday's results.
Any girl desirous of selling at. the
next game should see Mary Hardy
at once.

Nine new member.-- were ln'tintul
into Iron Sphinx, men's sophomore
.society, Sunday afternoon at the Sig-

ma Nu house. Plans were discussed
for tho work of the organization dur-

ing the year. It is tho intention of
:'uc-- members to make Iron Sphinx an
active campus organization.

The men initiated Sunday were:
John Long, Sigma Alpha Epsilon;
Herman AVeigel, PI Kappa Thi; Jacic
Norris, Phi Delta Theta; Gordon
House, Sigma Chi; Thomas Duke, Sig-

ma Phi Epsilon; Roy Forsman, Lamb-

da Chi Alpha; Alfred Daniels, Alpha
Gamma Rho; Ross McGIasson, Kappa
Sigma; WiUHm Kdelman, Jr., Beta
Tlicta Pi.

UNIVERSITY GRADUATE
RETURNS FROM AFRICA

Melvin M. Gairet, class of 1017, has

been visiting the campus for the pa3t
few days. Mr. Garret is on his way
from Africa to Wichita Falls, Texas.
On graduating Mr. Garret was em-

ployed as an oil geologist in New

York and Pennsylvania. During tlu
war he served in France for more thar
a year and for the past year or so has
been in Africa in the interest of the
Sinclair Oil Company. Mr. Garret re-

ports a great many interesting experi-

ences from his two years' residence
in Africa. Mr. Garret appreciated gee-tin- g

back to thi3 country and like all
alumni, especially enjoyed visiting the
campus and noting the changes which

have taken place.

"Makes home brew with a 'kick,'

does he?"
"Too much so. If he added two

drons of gasolene to the gallon he

could run his car with the stuff!"

A young man in St. Johnsberry,

vt . looking rather sheepish applied

at the town clerk's office for a license.
"Hunting, fishing or combination,

asked the clerk, who was busy with

game licenses.
"Combination, I guess," replied ihe

blushing youth. "We want ti get

married." Boston Transcript.

Gentleman (to house agent) The

great. disadvantage is that tne nouoo

is so oarup.
House Agent Disadvantage fair?

Advantage, I call it. In case of firo

wouldn't be so likely .o burn. J s

Wen y (London.)

inn, n-a-o fhfi first thing ihe Pt'

ei-i- Fathers did when they landed
.11 1... J Vt A

on Plymouth kock: asueu

teacher. '

their knees, said"They fell upon

one bright girl.

"And what was the next thing they

did" pursued the teacher.
upon the aborigines,They fell

said a brighter boy. Life
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FAUBEL ENTERTAINERS
GIVE PLEASING PROGRAM

Much applause was given Mr. Kuu-bc- l

on presentation of his program
lust Friday evening in the Temple
theater. Impersonations, readings,
and violin selections wcru well given
in a veiy pleasing way. ThU pio-grai- u

was given in behalf ut the D.
Loan Literary Society. Mr. Faubel,
a graduate of tho University Scliool
of Mu:sic, has given liis probranis ii)

ih is manner each year before going
nut on lecture tours.

SPORT BRIEFS
The 1921 dope bucket received IU

Ijrst noticeable upset Saturday when
the mighty Pittsburgh eleven suffered
defeat at the hands of Lafayette. The
smoky city grldsters were generally
conceded to be leaders in the fight
for eastern honors this seatou and
their early setback is a distinct sur-
prise to fans and critics throughout
tho country. Tho Cornhuskcrs 'realize
that the Panthers are formidable op-

ponents, however, in spite of Lafay-
ette's victory.

Notie Damo is setting a fast pace.
In their first twro games the Irish have
compiled a total of 113 points and
havo not been scored against. They
trounced Kalamazoo 5C-- 0 and ran over
DePauw to the tune or 57-0- . The pr --

season bear dope which emanated
from tho Catholic camp evidently was
a bit of Knute Rockno's strategy.
Coach Dawson and tho Iluakeis av
expecting a hard' battle when they
meet the Irish at South Bend, Oct. 22.

Big Ten football is off with a bang.
Michigan and Wisconsin look like
winners, whilo Illinois and Chicrg'
will doubtless be in the running
Northwestern has already suffered
two defeats at tho hands if Beloit
and Chicago and is practically out of
the conference race. Purdue will not
bo a seri&us contender. The strength
of Iowa and Ohio State cannot be es-

timated yet. The Ilawkcyes are said
to be a formidable aggregation.

Yale had a hard time with Holy
Cross Saturday. A score was the
lest tho New Havonitos

'

could regis-

ter against their tough opponents.
These teams played to the sama score
last ear. Yale also winning than.

The Kansas Jayhawkers had little
troublo in winning from Washburn.
Kansas is represented by a practical-
ly new team this year, only three
veterans returning to Allen's : camp.

The Jayhawkers and Huskers arc
slated for their annual classic No-

vember 12 in Lincoln. Revenge for
tho humiliating tie score of last year

Is the cry of the Cornhuskers and the
ivansans, too, seem confident of

Never before was more interest
manifested in high school football In

Nebraska than this season. All mm'
every high school in tho state is sup-

porting a gridiron team this year and

an interesting season is expected. It

is yet too early to predict any cham-

pionship possibilities. Several west-

ern teams look good.

HENDRY'S CAFE
136 No. 11th

We serve dainty Salads nad
Sandwiches

All Fruits in Season

Open All Night

FENTON B. FLEMING

1137 O Street
LINCOLN, NEBR.

Autumn Things

from day to day are appear-

ing on our menu diaries that
make you glad warm weather

is over.

Real, tasty, wholesome
dishes, delightfully prepared
and served on clean napery,
and a real sincere courteous-nes- s

on the part of all at-

tendants.

Once you eat here you

will make it a habit.

Central Hotel Cafe

Capital Auto Livery Co.
Burt A. Anderson

Rent a Ford, Drive It yourself.

Open All Night.

241 No. 11. 845698
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Ob With the Dance 1

carry out the detail of the frock for tho
TO the theatre, the frolic this store

has assembled a collection of new fall dance

slippers, pumps and shoes, that shows a pref-

erence for beauty and a regard for moderate

pricing. In a variety of exquisite styles and

fashionable shades.

A visit to our shoe shop will prove worth

while. Your inspection is cordially invited.

Day 1 i ttr&aliin toro

iilt V'

rnion

The way you talk, the
way you walk, and the
Clothes you wear tell
the story of your life.

Life
is a series of

Impressions;

jsrifttjIBrani

are a combination of novel Fabrics, excellen tai-

loring and striking styls that mark you as a

clever Man.

We extend to you an Earnest Selling Service, which puts

exactly The Right Style and Fit on yoour Back and dents

your purse only slighty.

Society Brand and other Standard Makes

rrwrPJ
to oO

ELI SHIRE . PRESIDENT L


